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estern Teachers

Colle~o

~mAS

Broalcast no . 21

February 11 , 1936
4 : 00- 4 : 30 p . m.

From Studio in BowlinG Green
"College He i Ghts . 1I

st r ing s and Vo i ces

',cestern Kentuch."Y State Teachers Collobe .

We braet

you all both oreat and snaIl ..nth the words of our

college mottoVoice s

Life 1:.e r e Life .

Vibr aphone

Chor ds .

!'oorlJ

Althou$h our

probr~

to- do.y consists of severnl parts ,

of widely different kinds , the principe.! pcrfor.:lOr in all

of them. \vill be tne distintiuisllod pianist , composel' , and
teacher , lono associated i';itil the Depo.rtraent of '':u::;ic of
'.1c::;torn Toac:1erc Colloue , Prof . Franz J . Stra.'ml..

TIe is

pernonnlly knOl'l!l to thousnnds of music lovero; for tne
benefit of those .m.o do not know
nrune. StrruJ.I:l., spelled

~-t-

h~ ,

mny I repeat t:1e

r-o.-h- m.

Prof . Strahm first plays Chopin ' s " Polonaise , !! Op e
26 , lIo . 1 .
St r ahI:l

lI Polonaise . "

Moore

Continui~

with Chopin , Prof . Strahm is next heard

in the li b"'tude in A Plat ,

II

01' _ 25 .

Str ahm

" Etude in A Flat . "

Moore

Tho collec;e nOl'/spaper of 7Tcstern Teachers College

is tha Co llege HeiGhts Herald" published fortni.;htly .
The faculty sponsor is Utss Francos Riohards , of the
Deptll~~ent

of

En~li3h .

The editor- in- chief is Mr. Paul

Huddleston , of Smi ths Jrovc , Y.enttlcky , a senior in the
Colle,so .

Prof . Strahn has kindly oonsented to allow the

Teachera CaHebo

Feb. 11 . (2)

editor to intervim'l him. to- day .
lluddloaton

int~rviewing

You noi'{ honr Ur.

?rofesGor strahm.

You are a native of Germany , ar e you not , Prof .

Huddleston

Strahm?
Strahi.. l

Tha.t is rig:lt .

I vms born and rea.red in Ger.1WJ.1:r .

3:uddleston

At what Elbe did

~lau

stra........"'!l.

'l'm,mty- i'our .

Huddl eston

Have you visited Ger-nony recently'?

Strahm

Yes , in 1 932 and again l ast summar.

:Iuddleston

I euppose you heard a great deal about the lIitler

como to the United States'?

robime during your last visit .
No , I heard very little discuusion of it , because

Stra.lun

tho peop l e are not a.llowed to tnlk about politics in the
cafes or beer Gar dons or any such places .
Huddleston

'What imp r ession of prospe rity in OorJnany did you
obtain?
Conditions appeared to me to be very much

Str ahm

sinoe my visit in 1932 .

~roved

Let me give you two ilhlstrations .

In 1932 when I traveled by railroad from Broman to Frcibur.; ,
thoro was so ouch room on tho trai n that I had a whol e
conch to mysel f .
sleeper, and

Last SUI:\l7'\er I was unable to obtain a

evc~J

seat in the train was taken .

It was

the srone way everywhere I traveled on IIIiY exoursions . l;hen
I am in Frc i bur g I live about a mile fram the businoss
district and frequent l y walk that distanco .

In 1932 I

could Dot walk a bl ock without beinG accosted by be.;gar s .
In 1935 I didn 1-1;; see a sL"1Gle bet;gar thore .
SUddleston

Did you see any instances of the nazi trea.tment of

the Jews?

!

Teachers Co ll eGe

Stro.hn

Feb . 11 . (3)

Yes .

has a dry

One of'
~oods

rrw

ol d schoolmates is

store in Froiburb *

0.

He

Jm't.

One day last sunmer

I stood in f'ront of his store , shook hnnds with him, and
stood talkin;; with him for a vm.i le .

The next day the police

came to ask what connection I had with that Jevr .

J.ty friend

told me that he woul d like to Got t o Ameri ca or to Palestine ,
but he could not sell his store , for he would not be a llowed
to take t.'le money out of the country .

Huddloston

Your primary interost is in music .

rlaul d you SflY t.'-lat

Gernany is makin& proGress musically?
Strahm

Yes .
t~is

I hoard somo vo r y fine concerts and

visit .

One

thi~

oper~6

espooial l y impressed me in

on

L~ch .

That is the interest of' tho people in oommunity siI4:;ing .

In n

~reat

beer Garden resembling our stadium in appear ance

I saw tvlenty thousand people assembled and joinin,; in the
sin",iD.f; .

It was especially innpiring to sco

t.~e

part

ta!~en

by thousand s of school childr en .

IIuddleston

Did you bO into Austri a and visit tho music festival

at Salzburg?
Yes , I did , and heard thore

strahm

SOIae

of tho concerts ylhich

were broadcast in America on Sunday mornings .
Huddleston

\'/e heard 'a symphony orchestra concert broo.dcast With

Toscanin1 of t:1.e

~:e71

York Philharmonic conductino•

Did

you hear' t..l:lllt one?
Yes , I was there , and Toscanini conducted the entire

Strahm

performanco without usinG any sco re .
Huddleston

Thank you, Professor Strahm, I must not take more of

..

your ,,:una norl.

r

Teachers College

Feb . 11 .

(4)

I

I

Mooro

The next portion

or

the program is devoted to an

interesting and all - too- little known phase of music .
We offer by way of illustration two nobro melodies from

the collection for the piano by the lato distinGuished
negro musician Srunuel Coleridge- Taylor , \rho was born in

London in 1875 , spent his

lif~

in

En~land .

and died the r e

in 1912.

The musical genius of the Afrioan negro has never
received the recoGnition it de3erves .
its esscnce spontaneous .

But it is

Negro music is in
The negro

di~nified .

brouGht his native musicn! endmvrnent with him from Arriao.

to America and developed the American nOJro spiritual s . The
chief diffe r ence batt/cen African musio and the musio of

Europe and America is that the fonner is basod mninl y on
rhythm. the latter mainly on melody and harmony .
We shall present one specimon of Africo.n NeGro music
and one Aloor:'oan .
Mo. Nonha Ngopfu l

Vory Hard . 11

lI

From Southeast Af'rica we choose "Maribye
which may be transla.ted "The Stones Ar o

This probabl y should be taken fi{;urnti vely to

meun IILife is difficult , n though it may refer to an actual
stony path trodden by the sinGer .

Mrs . June Purdom. of

Princeton I Kentucky . wi ll sine fue oriL;inal meiody in the

Pur dom

"The stones Ar e very Hard . II

Moore

Now Professor Strnhm will play Coleridge- Taylor ' s
amplification and interpretation of this theme • .

Str ahm

"The Stones Are Very Hard . II

Moo r e

\'Te have had a specimen of African music.

We turn

now to the American negro spiritual s . \'41. ich embody the

Feb . 11 .

TeacherG College

(5)

African rhythmic quolity , but disp l ay a higher melodic
and harmonic development .
a Poor Laza.rus . "

He have chosen "Oh , He Rnise

MrG . Purdom and Dr . D. l jest Richards

will song the originol me l ody .
Purdom and Richards

nOh , He Raise

0.

Poor Lazarus . II

Now Professor Strahm wi l l play Col eridge- Taylor ' s

Moore

piano version .
Strahm

nOh , He Raise a Poo r Lazarus . "

Moore

Turning now from Negro music again to the works of
t.~e

great European composers , Professor Strahm, in response

to a special requGst , wil l pltl\Y 1!endelssohn l s "Rondo Capriccioso,"
Cp . 14 .

Str ahm

"Rondo Capriccioso . II

Moo r e

You ar e li steninb to the progr am of Western Kentucky
State Teachers College , in Bowling Groen .

You have heard

Prof . Fro.nz J . St r o.h.m, p i anist , assisted by Dr . D. V[est
Richards and Mrs . June Pur dom, and interviewed by Mr . Paul
Huddleston , editor of the ColloGo HeiGhts Herold .
To those 'litho know h i m no progr am of Professor Strahm
would seem quite completo without one of his

mown

the official :march of the Colloge ,
1~rch . II

o\'ffi

oompositions ,

as the "Nomal

At the oonolusion of this announcement this march

wi ll be hea.rd .
We invite you to be wi th us again next Tuesday afternoon at four o ' clock , Central Sto.ndard Time , for violin ,
xylophone , vibraphone , and chimes music , tot;ether
brief address by Dr . M. C. Ford .
We wish you Life
Str ahm

~oro

wit.~

Earl Uoore speaking .

Life .

"Kentucky State Normal Uarch . II

a

